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Our Entire Stock of MerchandiseOffered for ive Days,

fUESDAY, Feby. 9th. to I,
4
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Owing- - to the expiration of the Copartnership existing as Allen & Fleming Co. the past ten years it
becomes necessary to settle up their business. We desire to turn every dollars worth of the big stock into
Cash. Monday the store will be closed marking dow the entire stock. Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
we will be open for business. "Toil Hl liy an opportunity to buy

Men's and Ohildrens Clothing, Ladies Cloaks, Shoes,
Dress Goods, Hats, Shirts, Dry Goods.

Some we have not a great quantity of, others the quanties are larger P not wait until the thing you
want is sold. Lay down everything and come to this gyeati money saving sale five days only.

1)0 not Think this is Some Catch Penny Scheme. It Is a Bona-- f ide Sale.

We are not going to discontinue business but the business must be closed up, reorganized and incorpo-
rated and this is necessary tO enable US tO do SO'at Once- - No goods charged to anybody and non sent cm approval.

Allext & Fleming Company,
Warrenton, N, G., Feby. 3rd '09.

HELD EATING CONTEST.Trustee's Sale of Real Estate. Wedding Rings.1 wish to announce to the public
that I have put in a nice line of
the Edison Phonographs and knowSome one wanted to

statement

CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON N. C. - - - NOVEMBER 27th, 1C08.

By virtue of the power and authori- -Records, and the advantage you
v u i ,r. tUof i ty conferred upon me by a certain
ui. . w jj -- trr w." , . Deed of Trust, executed by David

Pulliam on the 7th day ot August
1998. and duly registered in the oifice

Three Fat Men Get Away With

675 Oysters and 22 Pounds

of Steak.

From the New York World.

Three men of the Manhattan

you don't have to pay any ex-
press or freight charges. The
Edison Machines are conceededLIABILITIES of the Register of Deeds for Warren

- . ... V f 1 ...
to be the best Talking Machines ount -- te 0 W, m

Uook Au. T&, paye 233, default hav- -
the name Wiisuii iUy been made in the payment of themade, and

soils it.

$100,000.00
61,791, n

4no,nid.;o

Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus and Profits,

Deposits.
debt secured in said Deed of Trust, J

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts f i.",H11.14

Ovtrdrafts. ".".VJ.Ol

Hanking House und Fixtures, It), ..'.J. ..$

Inxurunce department, . ,7l.T.
Cash on Hand and Cash Items, :5H,(i2ti.OH

Due from Dunks, 112,lT.).41

Jack Probst, who weighs 320
pounds

190 oysters.
12 pounds of steajr
10 rolls.
6 cups Of; CjOflfeev

4 large piesu
Peter Balvado, the referee,

the $50 to Dotzler, who
had hard work pushing the mon-
ey into his vest pocket.

A dozen other members of the
club were present as watchers,
got so interested in the contest
that their mouth opened and
shut automatically, as the trio
ate. Finally they all began to
howl for some food for them

without asking directly how long
a certain woman had been mar-
ried.

. "jbqu,t fift33n years," said a
man who was a jeweler.

"How do you know?" asked
his wife. "You don't know any-
thing about her. You never
met her until tonight."

"I can tell by the size of her
wedding ring," said the man.
"The width of wedding rings
changes about every ve years.
Th eir size repeats tself at cer-
tain periods,' but figuring that

Fat Men's Club who are in
training for the forthcoming anl,480(i

42.09 itCashier's Ch'ks Outstanding,
Cet tititd Checks, nual championship eating con-

test met Sunday at 244 East

will, at the request of the owner and
holder of the bonds secured, sell, at

j the ' ourt House door in the said
i Warren County, at public auction to
I the highest bidder for CAnH, on tti-8t- h

day of February 1909, at 12
o'clock M; all of that certain tract or

t parcel of land, lying and being-- in

$051,7:37.95Total,$G.1,"37.!3Total, Third street to settle a private :

wager of $50 as to which of the
trio could get outside of the mostHawtree lowship, warren Oounty,

bounded as fol--3 food. Here is what theystone in Da
'4-Jf- ta I North Carolina, and

j lows, vis: Beginning at a
, sv' ivy Davis' corner in Bh
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St. Ssnar's
way, tne woman must, naye oeen
married fourteen years ago, if
not fifteen. She isn't oldline, thence N,":iS L. 1-- f 42 chains to a

Ex-Alderm- Frank J. Dot- -! birch; 'thence N. 6 1-- 2 E. 21 3-- 4 chains
1 J! A. 1

(temembcr that you don't have to osder your Christ enougniorioriy-uve- ; consequeui, zler who weigiis 380 pounds

this Hank has One Hundred and Fir? y Thousand Dollars of its own
Capital and Surplus to guarantee yc r deposits, ana in f.dditior, la
this, the stockholders are liable for :r additional SIOO.O.

AH i iiicer$ are bonded.
Wo are fully insured against bu and daylight hold up.
Deposit your money with the Citizens Bank. It wiil be safe,

.1.11. OWEN. W.A.HUNT,

selves.
"It's all gone," said Balvado.

With loud cries the twelve rush-
ed out to a restaurant.

iy sue musu ueiuiiy iu tne uiuetu
year class."

mas presonts from catalogues now, as I cary a nice line

of Silverware, Rich Cut Glass. Watches, Clocks, and
Clocks, and Jewelry of all kind. I thank the public for proved

to a corner stone m the line of (J. W .

Cole, Sr., and C. W. Cole, Jr., thenee
N. '.i 3-- 4 chains to a stone in said
Coles' line, 6. 82 1.4 W. 21 20 chains
to a stone in River,s line, thence S. 12
1-- 2 chains to a stone where Riyers
and Parham comes, thence S. 13 1-- 2

E. 19 chains to a stone in Davis' iine,
3 chains to the beginning, containing

their liberal patronage, and solicit a continuance of same
Subsequent inquiry

that the jeweler was
New York Sun.

right. -

275 oysters.
8 1-- 8 pounds of steak.
12 rolls.
11 cups of coffee. .

3 large pies.
Jack Gossman, who weighs

Cashi; I am yours for courteous treatment.1KHSIDKNT.

Thos. A. Shearin,
Business Judgment.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

315 poundsJEWELER,
51 3-- 4 acres, more or less.

Said sale will be made to satisfy
the debt secured by said Deed of Trust.

TASKER POLK, Trustee.
This Gth day of Jauuary 1909.

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
LITTLETON, N. C. - - 'Phone 43.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
Mt. Olive Tribune.

Brave Fire Laddias

often receive serve burns, putting on
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnicu Salve
uud forget them. It koou drives ont
pain. For Burns, Sen Id", Wonnde,
Cuts and Bruises its earth's greuteht
healer. Quickly cures Skin Eruptions
Old Bores, Boiles, Ulcers FeloDs; best
Pile cure made. Belief is lustant, 25u
at C. A. Thomas.

There can be no greater misN. (J.Warrenton, - - - -

take that a business man can.

210 Qystersl
6 pounds of steak,
9 rolls.
10 cups of coffee.
3 large pies.

II. It. Itoud. Park, Timber, Town, make than tp. be mean iyi busiTrustee's Sale of Real Estate.Citv and Farm Work quickly done and ness. Everybody has heard theaccurately planned, mapped and

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

77arxenton Ncrtla Carolina.

Cull promptly iittruded to. 0$ce
oour house.cpiH)si'

i f
platted. Farm work solicited. proverb of penny wise and

pound foolish. A liberal expend
By virtue of power and authority

conferred upon me by a certain Deed
of Trust, executed by Thomas A Maj-
ors and C. H. Majors on fie 2nd day
of November 1907, and duly registered

iture in the way or business is
always sure to be a capital in

Dr. PI. ISr. Walters.
Surgeon Dentist

Warrenton, North Carolina. vestment. There are people in
the world who are short-sighte- d

house In Flemiu enough tobeleive that their interOffice opposite court
trrls BuiMInt;.

Piionea: Olllje. No. 5

n. a. ouebm. n. a. botd

GREEN & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

Warrcntcn, North Carolina.

Re'.ience. No. est can be best promoted by
grasping and clinging to all they

in the office of the Kegister of Deeds
for Warren County, State of North

arolina, in Book No. 75, page 117,
default having having been made in
the payment of the debt secured in
said Deed of Trust, I will, at the re-

quest of the owner and holder of the
bonds secured, sell, at the ourt
House door in said Warren Couni, ,

at public auction to the highest h' --

uer for CAhH, on the 8th uay of Feb-
ruary 1909, at 12 o'clock M. ,s 1

tract or parcel of land,
Iving and being in Hawtree Township,

can get and never letting a centDr. Rob. S. Booth,
Dentist,

Warrpntoi), North Carolina
slip through their nngers. as a
general thing, it will be found,

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, witn

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to

The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. V. WOOD & SOUS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

other things being equal, that hey.'lice Fhone 09.
'.t fldence Phone 50-- 4

DR CHARLES !!. PEETE.

Consultationhy Appointment.

Tuephonf Connection.

who is most liberal is most sue
Dr. W. W. Taylor,

W arrcn ounty, .North Oarolma, and
bounded as follows, viz; Beginning
at a stone, corner of Lot No.
thence S. 89 W. 14 P. 13 L. to a posi

TJwo more months of wind

and rain. jfeave you taken
advantage of our t

25 per cent, off
on Suits and Overcoats,

better make tour purchase
now and get a bargain before

they are ait picked over,

Hilliard-Whit- e Co.

cessful in business. Of course
we do not mean it to be inferred
that a man should be prodigal inoak in P. B. Perkinson's line, thence

along said line N. 11--2 i. 82 P, t
his expenditures: but that be

Surgeon 3Dentiat,
liemlers auj services included in the

practice of Dentistry Croftu cud
work, porcelain iulay, and cast

fillings according to the methods of
ko day. OfSce Thoue . 2.

''6m Ilesideuce

stone, thence IN. 89 lu, li h. u Li to a
ifshould show his customers,i stone, thence S. 1 1-- 2 W. 82 P. to the

i beginning, containing 7 1-- 2 acres
he is a trader, or those whom hemore or lest, and being Lot No. 4.

i which was alloted to said Thomas A.

B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
"Warrenton, IT. C.

may be doing any kindof business
with, that in all his business
transactions, as well as social reS. G. DANIEL,

Attorney at Law;

LITTLETON, N. C.
lations, he acknowledges the ev- -

erlasting fact that there can be

Majors n tiie Special Preceding, '

entitled Thomas A. Majors and
Bandy G Grigas, exparte.

At the same time and piece and by
virtue of the same town and authority,
I will also sell the following articles
of ptrsoual property, to-wi- t: Ore
end spring Chase City buggy and one
set of buggy hari ess.
This the 6th day of January 1900.

TASKED POLKi Trusted.

Guano! Guano! Baughs HighT. W. BICK.STT,

Lonisburg, N. O.
M. J. Hawkins,
UiJgowajr, N. U. no Dermanent prosperity orGrade Tobacco Guano for plant,Practices in all the courts of the

good feeling in a communityState. Money to loan on real estate, j eds; the best plant food known
IMerdiice iJanktif Littleton. J f, fnw nlant.s. Tn 10Q lbsHAWKINS & BICKETT. where benefits are not recspr o
Will bo ia Warrenton every nrsi ' c1tt nAttorneys at Law. Monday
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